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may be overlooked. Although the Palace is
visitPd by such large nunbers, it is said not to
pay the stockholders. This is certainly a pity,
for it is amost attractive place of resort, and it
would be a great misfortune if it should be al-
lowed to go down for want of funds. The ex-
pense of kceping it up, and making the improve-
ments that are continually going on must be.
e normous.

But to return to the Exhibition-The jurors
have beeni enployed in the examination of the
products of Austria and Hungary, where there
is evidence to be seen of a convincing kind in
proof of the produetiveness of those conntries.
The wheats are many of them very fine, though
as a whole, not equal to those from the Austra-
lian Colonies of Great Britain. The manufac-
ture of flour is carried to the highest state of
perfection. Indian corn, or maize, as it is called
by the inhabitants, arnd in fact by every one here,
is produced in great varieties, and of excellent
quality. But the produce that seems to be the
most abundant is beans, w hich are shown in end-
.less varieties. What are called " chick beans"
.are a variety that, I am told, occupy as promin-
.ent a position in those couritries, and are in as
general use for human fùd, as oat-meal in Scot-
land. The manner in which the whole of the
products are displayed is admirable, and reflects
much credit on those who have had the control
of them. No pains or expense seems to have
been spared to make a neat and pleasng exhibi-
tion. Their wines are exhibited in great abun-
dance and variety, and of vintages extending
back for ninety years. I was yesterday invited
to taste a wine 92 years old, and found it excel-
lent. The wools of Austria and Hungary are
,of the very finest quality: and their manufac-
,tured woollen goods are, of course, of a corres-
ponding description, and are exhibited in endless
varieties aid immense quan-fities, tens of thon-
sands of pounds worth. The manufacturing
processes of those countries are conducted with
the greatest possible care and 'kill, and the pro-

>ducts cannot be excelled. The prieces marked
on their goods, particularly the fine cloths, are
such as I should think would tempt the mer-
chants of many other countries, our own
amongst the rest, to open a trade with them.

We are to-day to be employed inothe examin.-
tion of the products of Portugal. Tleir col-
lection is very extensive.

I contemplate going to-morrow to the West of
England Catle Show. Itis held at Wells, about
140 miles from here. From 'Wells I expect to
go 'on'to'Exeter, about 80 miles further towards
ithe Laid's End The Show at Wells is expeot-
ed to be very good. It issaid generally te come
very near the Royal Agricultural Societfs
Shows in interest and extent. I shall be åble to
give you some account of it in my next, Thepe.

Your's kç.e
E. W. Thomsoi;.

The West of England Agricultural Sow,
-Ihe International Exhibition.

LONDoN, 4th June, 1862.
The weather, which las "cen during the ca

of May very wvet, has set ir with June very fine.
Yesterday was delightful ; and this morning
equally so. On Thursday, I went to WellsA
distance of some 120 miles, to sec the West f
England Cattle Show. The place is one of the
most pleasant that could be selected. The
grounds enclosed are on an inclined plane, SloPing gently to the South, and fron the hights
part overlooking the finest panorama of sceneryI ever saw. I went on IFriday to Exeter, andr,
turned thence to London.

On Thursday, while at the Show grounds,the
day was very fine, but it came on to ram on tlc
night, and Friday was a regular wet day, and
must have produced the usual amount of di.
comfort at the Show. I was, however, on tLe
cars, riding through an exceedingly interestiyn
and beautiful part of Enigland, as indeed is
the route from London to Exeter.

With the show, I was in some respects dLa
pointed, The number of animals exhibitedfd
veny far short of what 1 expected to sec. Then
vere a few veiy fine animals amongst the Shor
Homs. Devons, and Herefords. Horses sen
very poorly represented. Some good colts anc
filleys of the heavy cart horse breed, one or twc
Suffolk Punches. but I looked in vain for a thor.
ough bred, or even a Cleveland Bay i there ses
a few ponies. The sheep and swine were good
the improved Berkshires being the prevailin
breed of the latter, and very large and fine. fi
sheep there were some of the most beautif
Leicesters I ever saw, and which quite convind
me that very few, if any, of the sheep exhibil
at our shows in Canada as Leicesters are pir
bred. The Southdowns were perfect pietcal
The Cotswolds are large, but fall farshortoftki
others in point ofsymaietry. There were afer
of the horned breeds, which, with their ine
horns, and well developed carcases, were maje
tic looking fellows.

The show of poultry was good. A cock sa
two liens were generally shown together ina
crop or pen. They were certainly very finet
look at, though I should doubttheirbeingwo
the pices a. which they were marked.for sal
ranging from five to one hundred guineas.
were, I am bound to say, the finest specimenn>
the various breeds I have ever beheld, but t
,prices seemed to me to be ridiculously onto
proportion to the possible:value of the artie.

I[n the Implement Departeat, there vu
good variety of all-tbe.laboraaving inplemea
and machines, and al of the bestuinaterial
worknanship. I counted.24 Siéam Engined
operation, all of the pitable lia, dni
threshing machines,.straw cuttersyturMpice


